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The SesoaIg.

S ,r itgit yo-lur dimier, fatier,"
i ) wh. kesmiitli's dauglter sald,

as she tok froi hel ans a kottle,
And ilited 'm shining lild.
i hi" Rot any pic or Pudding,

1o wilb eiîti ou Lies",
lupon lis toi wvorn forehoad

sio loft a hildish iss-

lt blacksmitti touk off his apron,
\uni dined in happy ,nood,
.udelriug mucih at the savor,
Ilid in his him,,blo food ;
hile ail abonit llini vre v-sons,
1, nll of Pr piltit buls,

Brut hle never thought of nagia
in his littl daughter's kiss.

\\hile showith lier kettle swinîging
Mierrily trudgcd away,

stopping; at sight of a aquirrol,
atchzng some wçild blrd's lay.

îA1i, I thouighit lmow umaly c filîadow
of tei aid fato ve weîî ligiss,

il always our frugal dinners
Wero scasoned w'ith a kiss.

Germany and Spain.

IN tiat jart of the Western Pacifia,
thickly dotled with tropical islandS,
which is called on the maps "Poily-
noua," there is a group called tho

Saolines." It conaists for the mnost

part of senall but very fruitful isieq,
which lie ecet cf the MOre fttmouls
Iwhhippiaes, and nortl of the equater
ad of Lhe large island of New Guinea.

The Carolines wero takon possession
of by Spanish sailors somwiat more
than Lve conturie ago, and •vo

named Rfter Charles, the thien reiguing
King of Spain, as the Philippines were
naumedl after King Philip. The Spamaih
claim is supposed to dorive seme
addinonal strength from the fact that
the Oirolines were granted te Spain by
one of the .Pones.

Bat as a matter of fact, the Car-
lines have nover been actually occupied
by Spain, nor lias Spain ever establishîed
s ttlements or posts upon thom. She
has ci hiiimed thom as Spanish possessions,
but eleven years ago Gemany cnd
Englanl both notified Spain tiat they
did not recognize lier claim te the
Carolines.

A few weks ago Grainy suddenly
announced lier intention te annex th
islanld group. Spain threupon senl
oe or two Vessels thither, with th
intention of forestalling Germany, and
occupying the Oarolines liersolf. Bul
the Spanish captain delayed landing
meanwhile a G .rman gun-boat arrived
sd a German force was landed upon
the shores of Yap, or Uap, the ms
important cf the islands.

The news of this avent cause(
intens excitement in Madrid and i
other parts of Spain. The old, prou
Spanish blood was roused and vente(
itselif in acts of actual violence. 2
mob in Madrid tore down the coat-of
arme whici was fixed on the Gormai
ambassy, and carrying it to the resi
dence of the Minister of the Interioi
burned it in the Street in front of th
Mimnister's house.

King Alfonso hastened to his capital
Cabinet-meetings wore hurriedly hold
and it seecmed for a while as if Spai:
were about te ho rash enough to declar
war again'st the mighty Garman en
pire. The Spanisli revolutionists, mor
over, seized tim moment oI ex itemeii
ta tîy Le cvarthrew the moncrcmy. J
looked as if Alfonso muet eitier go t
war with the most powerful of Euir
pean States, or lose bis throre.

Bu, soon wiser couneole prevailI
and the whole affair of the Caroline
aad the insult to the German cact-o
arms, was transforred to the calme
regions of negotiation and diplomac

At the time that thia in writton, it does
not seen likely that war will teauilt
from the attempt upon the Carolines.

A quarrel botweeri Gormany and
Spam recalls the faet, that these two
nations have bon united in the past
by many close ties At one time, the
same overeign wore the Imperial
crown of Germany and the crown of
Spain. Tho countries were often allies
in tho wara which grow out of the
Reformation and the struggle for reli-
gious supremacy in Europe; and later
were combined against the ambition of
Louis the Fourteenth of France.

Still later, it was an attempt ci
Prussia to place a prince of tho Prus-
slan louse of Hohenzollern on the
throne of Spain in 1870, which afforded
the pretext of tho groat Franco-German
war of that year.

Gormany is now engaged in a mani-
fest effort to take possetsion of remote
regions of the earth, and to imitiate
England ln planting colonies and
establihing naval stations far and wide.
In sui a car-or, she bas already
aroused the jealousy and opposition of
England by her attempted settlements
or tho west coast of Africa, in Zanzibar
ayid in New? Guinea. and now sho bas
crossed the path of Spain in the Caro-
lines.

The future of the Gerian ambition
in this direction will bo watched with
keen interest; but it is te be hoped
that it will not result, as it has cceno
near doing in the case of the Carolines,
in tbe kindling of a European war.
-Youth's Companion.

ralmage on Tobacco.
AN eminent physician, for a long

wbile suporintendent of the insane
asylum at Northampton, Mass., says:
" Fully half of the patients who have
coma te our asyluma for treatment are
the victims of tobacco." It is a Bad
thing, my brother, te damage the
mind, and any man of common sense
knows that the nervous systemu imme-
diately acts upon the brain. More
thin that, neaîly all reformeras will
tell you that it tonds to drunkenness,
that it creates unnatural thirst. There
are those who use this narcotic wbo dc
not drink, but rearly all who drink
use the narcotic. It was long ago
de monstrated that a man cannot per
manently reforni from strong drimi
unless ho gives up tobacco. In nearl3

t all the cases where mon having beer
reformed bave fallen back, it bas beer

di shown they firat touched tobacco and
n thon surrendered te intoxicants. Ti
d- broad avenue leading down to thi
d' drunkard's grave and the drunkard'
j hell is strewn thick with tobacci

leaves. What did Benjaminà Frankliî
n sy l "I never saw a well man in th

exercise of common sne, who woul
Y, say that tobacco did him any good.
e What did Thomas Jefferson say wheî

arguing against the culture of tobacco
I, e said: " It is a culture productiv

, f infinite wretchedness," I-orac
n Greeley said of it: "If thoso me
o must smoke, lot thei take the hors(
Ssled." There are ministers of relgio

3- to.day indulging in narcotics,
Lt

DYING nY INCoIES,

,o and they do net know what is th
o matter with thom. I might in a wor

give my own exporience. It took te
d, cigara to inake a sermon. 1 geL ver
s, nervous. One day I awakened to th
f. outrage I was inflicting upon mysel
?e I wa2about to change settlements, an

a gneris wholosale tobacconist i
y.agnrb

-
I

Philadelphie Haid if I would only como
to Piiladellhia ho would, all the relt
of my life, provide me with cigare free
of eharge. I said to mysolf : If in
thLee war times whon cigars are 8o
costly and my salary is small, I smoko
more than I ouglit to, what would I do
if I had gratuitous and illimitable
supply i And thon and thore, twonty-
four years ago, I quit once and forever.
It made a new mn of me, and though
I have since then done as much hard
work as anyone, I have had the beat
health God over blessed a man with.
A minister of religion cannot afford
to smoke, Put into my bands the
moncys wanted in tobacco in the United
States of America and I will clothe,
fcod aud shelter all the suffering poor
on this continent. The Amorican
churchos give $1,000,000 a year for
the evangelization of the heathen, and
Amorican Caristians expend $5,000,-
000 in tobacco.

Now, I stand this morning net
only in the presonce of my God, to
whom i must give an account for
wbat I say to-day, but I stand in the
presence of a great multitude of

YoUNG MEN

who are formi-ig their habits. Botween
17 and 23 thore are tons of thousanda
of youug mon daimaging thoir lives
irretrievably by tobacco. Yeu either
use very god tobacco or cheap tobacco.
If you use cheap tobacco I will tell
yo why it is cheap. It is a mixture
of burdock, lamp-black, sawdust, colts-
foot, plaintain, laves, fullor's eartb,
lime, Salt, almin, and a little tobacco.
Yeu cannot afford, my young brother,
to tako such a mess as that between
your lips. If on the other hand, you
use costly tooacco, lot mc say I do net
think yo can afford it. You take
that which you expenr and will expond,
if you keep the habit all your life, and
put il aside and it will buy yo a
farm te make you comfortable in the
afternoon of life. A marchant of New
York gave this testimony: - "In
early life I smoked six cigars a day, at
6; cents each-they averaged that.
1~thought te myself one day, l'Il just
put aside all the money I am consuming
n cigars and all I would consume if i
kept on in the habit, and I will so
whiat it will come te by compound
interest." And ho gives this tremendous
estatistic: " Lat July comploted thirty-

* nine year since, by the graco of God,
I was emancipated fron

THE FILTIHY HABIT,

e and the saving amounted te thoe
3 enormous sum of $29,102.03 by com-
s pound interest. Wu lived in tho city,
o but the children, who liad learned
n something of the enjoyment of country
e lifo fron the annual visite to their
d grandparents, longed for a home among

tue green fields, and I found a very
i pleasant place in the country for sale.
? The cigar money now came into requisi.
e tien, and I found it amounted te a
e sufficient sumn to purobase the place,
n and it ip mine. Now, boys, yon take
b- your choice-smokimng wighout a home
n or a homo without smoking."

" EvEaY day," ays Bishop Hall, il is
a little lifo, and Our whole life is but a

e day repeated; whence i is that old
d Jacob numbered his life by daye, and
n Moses desired to be taught this poini
y of holy arithmetic, to number lict his
e years, but hi days. Tho3e, therefore '
f. that dara base a day are dangerousIy
d prodigal; and those that dare mispene
n it, desperata."

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTHl QUARTER.

STUDIXS IN TIIE KiNOS AXD PaoePRTS.

B.0. 713.1 LE88ON XI. [Dec. 13.
TnE SuFiERiNa SAvioUR,

Ia. 63. 112. Oommft to mem. M 46,

GoaEiN TEXT.
The Lord bath laid on him the iniquity of

us all.-Isa. 53, 9.
CENTRL TRrU.

Jesus Christ by his Ilie, sufferings, and
death has made atonoment for the sine of
the world.

DAiLY READINOS.

M. Io&. 52. 1-15. Th. Matt. 8. 5-17.
Tu. Isa. 53. 1-12. P. Mark 15. 1-25.
W. John 12. 23-41. Sa. Mark 15. 26-47.

Su. Rev. 5. 1 14.
TiME.-Written probably in the lest hal(

of tho roign of Ilezekiah, B.C. 713-698, morc
than seven centuries before it was fulfilled.

INTRODUCrION.-This chapter le a wonder-
fui prophecy cf Christ, and was fulflled ln
hlm, end only la hlm. lu the let leson
we studied about the sinfulnees of man; in
this we consider God's greant remedy for si.

lIsIEs ovER HARD PLAc.-1. The pro-
phet looks at the distant future when Christ
bbourd appear, and eaku af it a if presaent
before hmm. liw mo at/ bievd-Thet is,
fow at first. Our report-That the son of
God, the Ioeasiahi led come, ta 'sevo the
world. The arm-The symbol of power. 2.
Grow as a tender plant-That is small and
easily destroyed. Root, etc.-A shoot from
tha root ef e decayed troc. The bouse of
David, froi wtîich Christ spreng, vas then
in a cvery lowly condition. o form-No
beautiful appearance. Net referring to
Christ's boddly appearance, but te his state,
se different fron the outward circumbtances
ef glory which the Jews exPccted te surround
tbcir Messicli. 4. ie kath borne ou>- gries-
Christ did this by his bealings (Matt. 8. 17),
his sympathy, and ail the ways in which
Christianity lessons the sorrows of mon. 5.

e was wotnded for our transgressions-All
hie sufferinge %vcrs fer our seke, te male
atonement for our sin. 6. Al ie like sheep
-We have wandered into forbidden and
dangerous paths of sin, like sheep without a
shophord. S. Taken />-cea prison and fromÙ
Judgent-Or justic ; raher, lic was taoi
away by oppression, and tha forme of justice.

JWho shall decare his genration-Uis family
lino. He was out off without childron, and
wiîtl but fcw spiritual childrea. Hie bifo
ceihed extinot, but it vas net (sec v. 10). 9.

He made his grare, et.-He was crucified
as a criminal, and appointed te a criminal's
grave, but his bôdy was delivored over te
the ri l mon, Joseph of Arîmathea (MaL
27. 57-60). 10. It pleased 1te Lord-Tbis
was net moreiy the vork of wicked men,
but was a part of God's plan for the salva-
tion of mon. e àhal sec Ais se:d-Hls
spiritual chldron, te whom he give spiritual
tif c. Prolo» g Ais ctuys-Heo wes reised frtem
the dead, and ever liveth. 11. Travail--
Toit with pain. And be satislied-Because
se many wili be saved by him. Juestify-,
Forgivo and makeholy. Many-Countless

,umlmcrs witi bo saed. 12. A portion tt/t
nte grcat- eo sha be among cenquerors,

the greatest of ail.
SUBJECTS FOn SPECuIA RPOnTs.-Tho

prophecy as a wholo-whei written.-Its
fulfilment in Christ.-Christ as desliised and
rejected-why l-How Christ. bears our

wrs ho bore our sins.-Tha ne-
cossityý i£Îthe atoaement.-How the atonie-
ment saves us from in,-The fulfilmemt of
the prophecy in vs. 7.9.--Chrlst's seed.-
The succasa of the work af Christ in the
world.-Many saved.

QUESTIONS.
INTonucrony.-When vas this chapterý

vritten? How many years down the fùtu e
is tie,prophet looking in this vision W'hero
in thy bnok of Isaia. .oes this prophecy

iroatly begimn? (Isa. è-2. 13.)

SUmErc: SALvATION TIicoUni A SUFFER-
noN SAviOUn.

I. TiE SAvIouR As HE FinsT APPEARED
T To MEN (vs. 1-3).-How vas tho Saviour

i roceived at firet? What ' report " is
referred te ? Who asks thia question ! What
is the answer i What is meant by " the ari
of the Lord?" Likc what did Christ firstï
seem te mon? IHow did the Jaws expeot
the Messiah would coae? WVhat ivere his


